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I.
ontheconclusion
thathuman
triangulate
Threesortsofarguments
whichimplies"freedom
beingsmightnothavethesortoffreedom
ofarguis reallya family
to do otherwise."
Eachsortofargument
forfatalism,
are: theargument
thearguments.Thethreefamilies
of causal determinism
and human
mentforthe incompatibility
fortheincompatibility
to do otherwise,
andtheargument
freedom
todo otherwise.
And
ofdivineforeknowledge
andhumanfreedom
thethreefamilies
arethemselves
related;thethreenuclearfamilies
witha common
ofan extendedfamily
ofarguments
are members
1
structure.
a premise
involves
whichclaimsthata cerThecommon
structure
tainfeature
ofthepastis"fixed"-unalterable
and,insomespecified
Intheargument
forfatalism,
therelevant
sense,"outofourcontrol".
theidea ofthefixity
ofthepastmightbe as
premiseexpressing
follows:
"Itis nowoutofmycontrol
thatyesterday
itwas truethat
I wouldgotothemoviestonight."
(Onecouldmakethismoreprecise
Intheargument
fortheincompatibility
theindexicals.)
byeliminating
of causal determinism
the
and humanfreedomto do otherwise,
thatinthe
be: "Itis nowoutofmycontrol
relevantpremisemight
year1000B.C.theuniversewas instateU (whereU is a complete
oftheintrinsic,
non-relational
facts)."
Finally,
temporally
description
ofdivine
therelevant
intheargument
fortheincompatibility
premise
and humanfreedom
to do otherwise
mightbe: "It
foreknowledge
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is nowoutofmycontrolthatin theyear1000B.C. Godbelieved
thatI wouldgo to themoviestonight."
Itseemstomethatthesethreearguments
(orfamilies
ofarguments)
areplausible
todifferent
degrees,anditisnotthepointofthispaper
toassesstherelative
plausibility
ofthevariousarguments.
Itsuffices
formypurposeshereto pointoutthatit is widelybelievedthata
certain
sortofdistinction
isan important
toolforresponding
atleast
tosomeofthearguments.
Thisdistinction
isbetween
temporally
nonrelational,
genuine,
or"hard"factsabouttimesandtemporally
relational,non-genuine,
or "soft"factsabouttimes.2It is alleged,for
example,thatone can successfully
respondto the argument
for
fatalism
by claimingthattherelevantpremiseasserting
thefixity
ofthepastis falsebecausetheclaimaboutthepastin questionis
a softfactaboutthepast.Thismoveseemsto me to be entirely
correct.
it seemsthatthereis a clearasymmetry
Further,
betweenthe
forfatalism
and theargument
argument
fortheincompatibility
of
causaldeterminism
andhumanfreedom
todo otherwise.
Asclaimed
therelevant
above,intheformer
argument
premiseisfalsebecause
itclaimsthatsomesoftfactaboutthepastis fixed.In contrast,
in
thelatterargument
therelevantpremiseis notfalsein virtueof
thatsomesoftfactaboutthepastisfixed;thepertinent
claiming
fact
isbyhypothesis
a temporally
hardfact.(Nowitmight
non-relational,
turnoutthatin thelatterargument
therelevantpremiseis false,
butitwouldnotbe forthereasonin virtueofwhichthepremise
oftheformer
isfalse.Morespecifically,
somephilosophers
argument
believethatevenhardfactsaboutpasttimesneednotbe fixed,and
sucha philosopher
coulddenytherelevant
oftheargument
premise
forthe incompatibility
of causaldeterminism
and freedom
to do
otherwise.
Butitwouldbe clearthatthisdenialwouldbe basedupon
different
considerations
fromthosewhichgroundthedenialofthe
forfatalism.)
parallelpremisein theargument
I believethatthereisan interesting
senseinwhichtheargument
fortheincompatibility
ofGod'sforeknowledge
andhumanfreedom
todo otherwise
is"inbetween"
thetwoarguments
mentioned
above.
Thatis,whereasthestatusoftherelevant
inthefirst
two
premises
is relatively
thestatusoftherelevant
arguments
uncontroversial,
oftheargument
premise
from
God'sforeknowledge
is highly
controversial.Recallthatthispremiseis,"Itis nowoutofmycontrol
that
in theyear1000B.C. GodbelievedthatI wouldgo to themovies
tonight."
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Somephilosophers
believethatGod'sbeliefsare softfactsabout
thetimesatwhichtheyareheld.Thesephilosophers
wouldassimilate
ofGod'sforeknowledge
theargument
fortheincompatibility
and
humanfreedom
todo otherwise
andtheargument
forfatalism.
Other
philosophers
holdthatGod'sbeliefsare hardfactsaboutthetimes
atwhichtheyare held.Thesephilosophers
areinclined
toassimilate
ofGod'sforeknowledge
theargument
fortheincompatibility
and
and theargument
humanfreedom
to do otherwise
fortheincomandhumanfreedom
todo otherwise
ofcausaldeterminism
patibility
thefixity
ofsome
(atleastas regardstheparallelpremises
asserting
featureofthepast).
theaboveremarks
isthatthedistinction
Whatshouldbe clearfrom
toolforunderstanding
betweenhardand softfactsis an important
and responding
to the variousarguments
discussedabove. (It
this
has not been established-oreven suggested-that
certainly
to cometo gripswiththe
distinction
isnecessaryinorderproperly
ofarguments.
Butitat leastseemstobe clearthat
extendedfamily
thearguments.
thisdistinction
is usefulinaddressing
Also,itseems
tothearguments
toresponding
tomethatotherapproaches
employ
between
toolswhichare importantly
relatedtothebasicdistinction
hardand softfacts.)3
togivea preciseaccount
Thereisa clearpoint,
then,toattempting
ofthedistinction
betweenhardandsoftfactsabouttimes.Inthenext
sectionofthispaperI shalllay outa versionofan accountofthe
Adams.I shallthenbriefly
summarize
distinction
proposed
byMarilyn
ofthisdistinction
elsewhere.
a criticism
whichI haveoffered
Next,
I shallpresentDavidWiderker's
defenseofAdams'accountofthe
I shalldevelopa criticism
ofthisdefense.This
distinction.4
Finally,
critique,however,willlead to a constructive
proposal,becauseI
withAdams'criterion
believethatthedifficulties
(evenas modified
inlight
ofWiderker's
tosketching
insights)
pointustoa newapproach
an accountofthedistinction
betweenhardand softfacts.
II.

Forthesakeofsimplicity,
I shallpresent
ofAdams'
myownversion
and
itshouldbe keptinmindthatthisis a simplification
suggestion;
as she
thatit differs
fromthe actualformof Adams'suggestion
think
thatmyversionofthecriterion
presents
it.I do not,however,
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itinanywayrelevant
distorts
toa fairdiscussion
ofit.Adams'account
ofthedistinction
betweenhardandsoftfactscan,then,be presented
as follows5:
(A) (1) A factF is abouta timeTi ifand onlyifF's
entailsthatsomething
obtaining
occurat Ti; (2) A factF
aboutTi is a softfactaboutTi ifand onlyifF's obtaining
entailsthatsomething
(contingent)
occurat somelatertime
T2; (3) A factF aboutTi is a hardfactaboutTi ifand only
ifit is nota softfactaboutTi.
Whatexactlyis meantby"something's
at Ti"? In effect,
occurring
Adamswouldsaythat"something's
at Ti" consists
in"the
occurring
ornothappening,
happening
actuality
ornon-actuality
ofsomething
at TI". Basically,
then,Adams'accountimpliesthata givenfactF
is a softfactabouta timeT insofar
as itsobtaining
at T entailsthat
a contingent
factobtainsat a timelaterthanT.
Ofcourse,(A) is ratherrough,butI believethatitis sufficiently
preciseto allowus to drawoutsomeimplications.
On (A) thefact
thatGodbelievedat Ti thatS wouldnotdo X at T2 is deemeda
softfactaboutTi: itsobtaining
entailsthatS does notdo X at T2.
Itis hereobviousthat(A)embodiesan "Entailment
Criterion
ofSoft
Facthood":a softfactaboutTi entailsthatsome contingent
fact
obtainsat somelatertimeT2.
attractive.
thatGod's
(A) is initially
Also,(A) has theimplication
beliefata time(aboutthefuture)
isa softfactaboutthetimeatwhich
it is held,and thus(A) is appealingto an Ockhamist.
ButI believe
that(A)isdefective.
Itwillbe useful
tosetouta fundamental
problem
with(A) here.
Theproblem
with(A)isthatisappearsas though
(A)mustclassify
all factsas soft.Consider
thefact,"Jackis sitting
at Ti". Intuitively,
thisshouldbe classified
as a hardfactaboutTi. Butnoticethat"Jack
is sitting
at Ti" entailsthatit is notthecase thatJacksitsforthe
first
timeat T2. Thus,in virtueof(A)'sembodying
theEntailment
Criterion
ofSoftFacthood,itmustclassify
"Jackis sitting
at Ti" as
a softfactaboutTi. Becausethissortofresult
isclearly
generalizable,
it appearsas if(A) willclassify
all factsas soft,and it is therefore
evidently
unacceptable.
DavidWiderker
tomycriticism
ofAdams'(A),
hastakenexception
be deemedconvincing".6
sayingthat"Fischer'sobjection...cannot
Widerker
notesthat,whereasa factsuchas "Jackis sitting
at Ti"
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oftheevent,"Jacksitsforthefirst
does entailthenon-occurrence
time"at T2, itdoesnotentailthatT2 exist.In otherwords,"Jack
at Tl" doesentailthatitisnotthecasethattheevent,"Jack
issitting
time"occursat T2,butitdoes notentailthat
forthefirst
is sitting
be
T2 exist.Thepointis thattherearetwowaysinwhichitmight
forthefirst
truethatitisnotthecase thattheevent,"Jackis sitting
way,T2 existsbutat T2 eitherJack
time",occursat T2. Inthefirst
Inthesecond
andhehassatbefore.
atall,orheissitting
isnotsitting
andT2 does
goneoutofexistence
way,theworldhas(atemporally)
ofthisviewthatit
itis a presupposition
notevenexist.Obviously,
itis
thattimecontinue:
necessary
ormetaphysically
is notlogically
thatitis logicallyand in somesensemetaphysically
presupposed
thepictureis thattimewould
possiblethattimestop.Presumably,
all ofspace,wentoutofexistence.7
stopiftheworld,including
(A)as follows:
modify
wecouldslightly
point,
Widerker's
Exploiting
(A' )(1') A factF is abouta timeTi ifand onlyifF's
entailsboththatTl existsand thatsomething
obtaining
occursat Ti; (2') A factF aboutTi is a softfactaboutTi if
entailsthatsomelatertimeT2
and onlyifF's obtaining
exists.(3') A factF aboutTi is a hardfactaboutTi ifand
onlyifitis nota factaboutTl.
totheideaofAdams'approachbut
(A') appearstoremainfaithful
consequenceof(A) thatall factsaboutT
to avoidtheimplausible
(A') hastheconsequence
softfactsaboutT. Further,
areconsidered
that"Godbelievedat Tl thatJoneswouldmowhislawnat T2" is
a softfactaboutTi; thisis becauseGod'sbeliefhereentailsthatT2
exists.
doesnotexplicitly
accept(A'),butitismyreconstruction
Widerker
If(A' ) orsomething
ofAdams'criterion.
interpretation
ofWiderker's
has in mindas Adams'criterion,
verylikeitis notwhatWiderker
does haveinmind.Widerker's
thenitis hardto see whatWiderker
to Adamsthe admittedly
basic pointis thatI wronglyattribute
thatwhatAdamsreally
suggests
Widerker
(A).Rather,
problematic
in the
like(A'), whichis notproblematic
has inmindis something
say or
does notexplicitly
same way as (A). (Ofcourse,Widerker
inanyway.)
himself
totheviewthat(A') isnotproblematic
commit
InthispaperI shalldevelopa problemfortheaccountsuggested
with
Theproblem
endorsed
notexplicitly
by)Widerker.
by(although
(A') is this.On (A'), a factsuchas thefactthatGodbelievedat Tl
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thatJoneswouldmowhislawnat T2 (letus call thisfact,"Fl") is
a softfactaboutTi, as statedabove.Now,considerthefollowing
allthepersonswhohold
fact,whichisgenerated
bysimply
counting
N persons
willmowhislawnatT2:"Exactly
thebeliefatTi thatJones
believedat Ti thatJoneswouldmowhislawnat T2." (Letus call
I claimthatifFl is considered
a softfactaboutTI,
thisfact,"F2".)
a softfactas well.Thatis,ifGod is
thenF2 shouldbe considered
F2 shouldbe
actuallyone of the N believers,then intuitively
a softfactaboutTi. Butwhereas(A') impliesthatFl
considered
is a softfactaboutTI, (A') impliesthatF2 is a hardfactaboutTi:
Ti. (Tosee this,remember
F2 doesnotentailthattimecontinue
after
ofentailment
isas follows:
P entails
thatthepossible-worlds
definition
Q ifandonlyifQ istrueinallthepossibleworldsinwhichP is true.
Andnotethatinsomepossible
worldsinwhichF2 obtains,
timestops
at Ti; in suchworlds,God is notamongtheN believersat Ti.)
a softfactaboutTI, then
AboveI claimedthatifFl is considered
F2 shouldbe considered
a softfactas well.Further,
I said that,if
F2 shouldbe
thenintuitively
Godis actuallyone oftheN believers,
I needto say
a softfactaboutTi, ifFl is so considered.
considered
a bitmoreabouttheseclaims.Noticethatfactscan be moreorless
abstract.
Thatis,F2 can
and a factsuchas F2 is relatively
abstract,
be "madetrue"byvariousmore"basic"facts.Nowmyclaimisthat,
ifF2 ismadetruebya setofbelievers
including
God,thenF2 should
thatFl is
be considereda softfactaboutTi (on the assumption
a softfactaboutTi). Another
thepoint
considered
wayofputting
mightbe as follows.In a possibleworldin whichF2 is madetrue
a soft
bya setofbelieversincluding
God,F2 shouldbe considered
one mighteven say thatF2
factaboutTi (ifFl is so considered);
is a softfactrelativeto the worldin question.But (A'), as stated,

doesnothavetheconsequence
thatF2 shouldbe considered
a soft
factaboutTi or thatit shouldbe so consideredrelativeto any
particular
possibleworld.
ofwhether
Theaboveconsiderations
raisethequestion
(A') might
be easilyrevisablein such a way as to avoid the problemjust
discussed.
Whatifwe revised(A' ) so thatitwouldapplyto factsas

I believe
made truein particularways ratherthanfactssimpliciter?

thattherearea number
ofproblems
withthisapproach.First,
note
N personsincluding
F2*:"Exactly
thatF2 isa different
factfrom
God
believedat Ti thatJoneswouldmowhislawnat T2." Theyare
entailments.
different
factsinsofar
as theyhavedifferent
apparently
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Buttherevisedversionof(A') wouldnotbe able to preservethis
indeed,itwouldnotseemtoallowanyspaceforthefact
distinction;

F2 apart fromF2*.

a precise
ofproviding
thewholepointoftheenterprise
Further,
the
betweenhardand softfacts(within
accountofthedistinction
contextofthispaper)is toemployitina certainway,i.e.,to apply
whether
suchas Fl inordertodetermine
aboutGod'sbeliefs
ittofacts
suchfactsare hardor softfacts.Butif(A' )-or whateveraccount
adopts-isto applyonlyto factsas theyare made
one ultimately
willariseas toexactlywhatmakestruea factsuch
true,thequestion
within
the
controversial,
as Fl. Itseemsto me thatitis essentially
exactlywhatstateofaffairs
contextofdebatesaboutOckhamism,
whether
Jones'
makestruea factsuchasFl. Thatis,itiscontroversial
thatmakestrue
mowinghislawnat T2 is partofthestateofaffairs
I do notthinkthatitis fruitful,
Fl. Giventhissortofconsideration,
toemploy(atleast
thecontextofdebatesaboutOckhamism,
within
"make
ofwhatstatesofaffairs
above)thenotion
inthewaysuggested
to generatean accountofthedistrue"certainfactsinattempting
betweenhardand softfacts.
tinction
Fl butnotF2 as soft,(A') does notcapture
Since(A') classifies
aboutsoftness
(i.e.,abouttemporalrelaour intuitive
judgments
I believethatthisproblemin itselfshowsthat(A') is
tionality).
ButI shallnowpointoutwhythissortofproblemmakes
deficient.
to employ(A') in defenseof his
foran Ockhamist
it impossible
in
AdamsendorsessomeversionofOckhamism
(Marilyn
position.
thatGod'spriorbeliefsare
is thedoctrine
herpaper.Ockhamism
both(a) softfactsaboutthetimesat whichtheyare heldand(b)not
fixedafterthetimesat whichtheyare held.Ofcourse,thefactthat
constitute
doesnotinitself
byan Ockhamist
(A') cannotbe employed
butthisfactis,nevertheless,
that(A') isinadequate;
a reasontothink
factdistinction
facttotheextentthatthehardfact/soft
an interesting
ofOckhamism.)
is a necessarycomponent
ImaginethatJonesmowshislawnat T2 and that(Fl) and (F2)
obtain.Itfollowsthat(F3) obtains:ExactlyN-i personsotherthan
Godbelievedat Ti thatJoneswouldmowhislawnat T2. Assume
frommowinghislawnat
thatJonesis freeat T2 to refrain
further
twopossibilities:
T2.Nowitseemstomethattherearethefollowing
frommowinghislawnat T2,
(I) IfJoneswereto refrain
thenno personwho failedto believeat Ti thatJoneswould
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mowhislawnat T2 wouldhave heldthisbeliefat Ti, or
frommowinghislawnat T2,
(II) IfJoneswereto refrain
thensomeperson(s)whofailedto believeat Ti thatJones
wouldmowhislawnat T2 wouldhave heldthisbelief.
that,ifJonesweretorefrain
that(I) istrue.Itfollows
Assumefirst
frommowinghislawnat T2,thenF2 wouldnotobtain.AndF2 is
deemeda hardfactaboutTi by(A'). Assumenowthat(II)is true.
frommowinghislawnat T2,
thatifJoneswereto refrain
Itfollows
thenF2 orF3 wouldnotobtain.Andbothofthesefactsaredeemed
by (A') hardfactsaboutTi.
Sinceeither(I) or (II) is true,ifJoneswerefreeat T2 to refrain
hislawnat T2,thensomehardfactaboutTi (according
mowing
from
to [A']) wouldnothavebeena fact.Andifone cannotat anytime
so actthata factwhichis a hardfactaboutthepastwouldnothave
supposition)
totheoriginal
beena fact,thenJonescannot(contrary
frommowinghislawnat T2.
refrain
So evenifGod'sbeliefat Ti thatJoneswillmowhislawnat T2
That
softfact."8
werea softfactaboutTl, itwouldbe a "hard-core
be
it
would
TI,
fact
about
is,evenifGod'spriorbeliefwerea soft
T2
it
would
that
suchthattheonlywayinwhichJonescouldat so act
nothavebeen a factwouldbe by so actingthatsome factwhich
is a hardfactaboutthepastwouldnothavebeena fact.(A'), then,
lethal
softfacts"-anapparently
theproblem
of"hard-core
generates
his
meta(unlike
After
all,theOckhamist
problemforOckhamism.
ComtheMultiple-Pasts
counterpart,
moreextravagant
physically
a
is
believesthatonecannotso actthata factwhich hard
patibilist),
factaboutthepastwouldnothavebeena fact.Thus,ifan account
softfact,
(suchas [A']) impliesthatGod'spriorbeliefis a hard-core
to vindicatehuman
bytheOckhamist
thenitcannotbe employed
freedom.
WhereasAdams'(A) generatestoo manysoftfacts,the
(A'),generates
criticism,
byWiderker's
of(A)suggested
interpretation
hard-core
softfacts.9
III.

saysthis."I shouldneverhave said-ifI
Supposean Ockhamist
reallydidsay this-thatno agentcan everso act thatsomehard
factaboutthepastwouldnothavebeena fact.Thisisbecausethere
and,ingeneral,notall softfactsaboutpast
are hard-core
softfacts,
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timesare fixed.Morespecifically,
sinceone can altercertainsoft
facts,
onemight
be abletoaltercertain
hardfacts
invirtue
ofaltering
the softfacts.(This approachmightbe called, "Bootstrapping
So one man'shard-core
Ockhamism".)
softfactsmight
be another's
hardfactswithsoftunderbellies.
Whyshouldone focuson thehard
elementsof thesefactsand takethemto be salient,ratherthan
on thesoftelementsand takingthemto be salient?"
focusing
TheOckhamist
cannot,
however,
getawaywiththis.Quiteclearly,
itis notin generaltruethatitsuffices
foran agent'sbeingable to
do a certainactthatinso actingtheagentwouldbe falsifying
some
softfact.Therearesomesoftfactsaboutthepastwhicharebeyond
an agent'spowerto control.Further,
wheneverit is thecase that
an agentis freeto perform
someactionwhichhe does notin fact
he is freeso toactthatsomesoftfactaboutthepastwould
perform,
nothavebeena fact.So whenever
one considers
whether
an agent
can perform
someaction(whichhe does notin factperform),
one
is considering
whether
an agentcan falsify
somesoftfactaboutthe
past. For example,imaginethatcausal determinism
is true,the
naturallawsare fixed,andJonesgoesto a Stanford
football
game
in September,
1990.LetC be thetotalset of hardfactsaboutthe
year1900which,together
withthenaturallaws,entailsthatJones
goes to thefootballgamein September,
1990.IfJonesis freein
1990to refrain
fromgoingto thefootball
September,
game,then
it followsthatJonesis freeso to act that1900 wouldnot have
precededhisgoingto thegamein 1990.Butthisfact-that1900
precededJones'goingto theStanford
football
gameinSeptember,
1990-is clearlya softfactabout1900.ButnotethatifJonesis free
inSeptember,
1990to refrain
fromgoingtothegame,he is freeso
to actthatC wouldnothavebeenthecase in 1900.But"C obtains
in 1900"is clearlya hardfactabout1900.Ifone believesthatitis
notinan agent'spowerso toactthathardfactsaboutthepastwould
nothavebeenfacts(astheOckliamist
doesbelieve),
thenpresumably
thisis as cleara case as one can getofan agent'sbeingconstrained
in hispowerbythefixity
ofthepast.So itdoesnotfollowfromthe
factthatin performing
someactone wouldbe falsifying
somesoft
factthatone can perform
the act in question.Indeed,unless
Ockhamism
is to collapseintomultiple-pasts
the
compatibilism,
Ockhamist
mustnotallowthatone can falsify
hardfactssimplyin
virtueoffalsifying
softfacts.Thus,itisnotclearhowtheOckhamist
canjustify
theclaimthatfactssuchas thosepertaining
toGod'sbeliefs
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are hardfactswithsoftunderbellies.
Theproblemcanbe putas follows.
TheOckhamist
suggests
that
factspertaining
toGod'sbeliefs
are hardfactswithsoftunderbellies.
Thatis,he claimsthattheyare hardfactswhichcan be "falsified"
invirtueoffalsifying
somesoftfact.Butitdoesnotingeneralfollow
fromthetruth
thatinperforming
someactone wouldbe falsifying
somesoftfactaboutthepastthatonecanperform
it.Notonlywould
thisentailment
issueinthecollapseofOckhamism
intoMultiple-Pasts
butitwouldresultinimplausible
claimsthatagents
Compatibilism,
can perform
actionswhichevena compatibilist
wouldadmitthat
IfI am chainedto mychair,I cannotleave
theycannotperform.
myoffice,
even thoughby leavingmyofficeI wouldbe falsifying
somesoftfactaboutthepast:thefactthat(atsomepriortime)I did
something
priorto notleavingmyoffice.Thus,theclaimthatin
someact one wouldbe falsifying
somesoftfactis not
performing
sufficient
tojustify
theclaimthatonecanperform
theactinquestion,
andhencetheOckhamist
needstoproducesomeotherjustification
forhisclaimthatGod'sbeliefsare hardfactswithsoftunderbellies.
Bootstrapping
Ockhamism
needsfurther
support.
TheOckhamist
towriggle
outoftheuncomfortable
might
attempt
inwhichhefinds
himself
as follows.
"Youstillfailtodojustice
position
to myposition.
I do notthinkthatall hardfactsaboutthepastare
unalterable.
itisonlya propersubsetofthehardfactsabout
Rather,
the pastwhichare unalterable-the
facts".Let us
"accomplished
definethesetofsuchfactsas follows:
A factF is an accomplished
factaboutT justin case F is a hardfactaboutT and foranyfact
F & G is a hardfact
G whichis a hardfactaboutT, theconjunction
aboutT. Now I can say that,whereas'Condition
C obtains'is an
factaboutT,F2 isclearly
notsucha fact.(F2)isa mere
accomplished
hardfactaboutT sincetheconjunction
ofF2 andF3 is nota hard
factaboutT (on a criterion
suchas [A'])."
Buthowcanour(admittedly
Ockhamist
hisclaim
persistent)
justify
thatonlyaccomplished
factsaboutthepastneedbe considered
fixed?
factsareunalterable
Trythis.Onlyaccomplished
becauseonlythey
can be members
ofa completeconjunction
C* offactsabouta time
T (describing
thestateof theworldat 7T)whichis suchthatit is
afterT. But
possiblethatC* holdandtheworldendat theinstant
thisis false,sincea factsuchas F2 can be made truein different
ways;somewaysdo notincludeGodas oneoftheN believers.
Thus,
itis possiblethatthisfactbe a memberofa completeconjunction
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offactsaboutT and theworldend immediately
afterT.
WhattheOckhamist
needsto do is somehowto capturethefact
thatGodis actuallyoneoftheN believersintheexamplediscussed
above.Thatis,whatis neededisan accountofsoftfactswhichtakes
a snapshot
oftheworldatT; theinformation
inthesnapshot
recorded
willtellusexactlyhowthefacts
areinstantiated
atT. Onlya Snapshot
Ockhamism
can obviatetheproblemof hard-core
softfacts.
IV.
A SnapshotOckhamist
mightstartwiththe following
simple
intuition.
A factaboutsometimeT is a hardfactaboutT insofar
is compatible
withtheworld'sendingright
as itsobtaining
afterT.
Thissomewhat
and eschatological
idea can be mademore
chilling
precise.The worldwould end at a timeto the extentthatno
whichcan haveproperties
or standin relations
existat
particulars
orafter
thattime.Theclaimthattheworldendsata timeisintended
to entailthatnothing
happensafterthattime.
a hardfact
So, forexample,"Jacksitsat T" shouldbe considered
aboutT, anditis so considered
"Jacksits
bytheabovesuggestion:
at 7" is compatible
withtheworld'sendingrightafterT. Further,
"JacksitsatT fivedayspriortohisswimming"
shouldbe considered
a softfactaboutT, and it is so considered.
in lightoffactssuch
Butthissimpleaccountneedsto be refined
as F2. As arguedabove,ifGodis one oftheN believers,
thena fact
suchas "ExactlyN personsbelieveat Ti thatJoneswillmowhis
lawnat T2"shouldbe considered
a softfactaboutTi. Butnotethat
thisfactis compatible
withtheworld'sendingrightafterTi. As
pointedoutabove,a factsuchas F2 can be madetruein different
ways,and Godneednotbe one ofthebelieversin orderforF2 to
obtain.Thus,F2 is notconsidered
a softfactaboutTI, according
to theSnapshottheorist's
suggestion.
foran accountofthe
Above,I pointedoutthatAdams'suggestion
distinction
betweenhardand softfactsis this:a factis a softfact
abouta timeinsofar
as itentailssomecontingent
factabouta later
time.I claimedthatthisaccountimpliesthatall factsare softfacts
aboutthe relevanttimes.It is clear thatthe Snapshottheorist's
avoidsthisproblem.
suggestion
However,theSnapshot
account,as
formulated
so far,hasthesameproblem
as (A'), whichistherevision
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hard-core
itgenerates
remarks:
byWiderker's
ofAdams'suggested
softfacts.
be usedbya Snapshot
whichmight
I shallnowsketcha strategy
softfacts.Letusdefine
ofhard-core
toavoidtheproblem
Ockhamist
A factP entails*a fact
entailment*.
a specialnotionofentailment:
sufficient
minimally
Q justincase P is a memberofa setS oftruths
to entailsomefactQ if
sufficient
to entailQ. A setS is minimally
and onlyif
(1) S entailsQ, and
S' suchthat
(2) thereis no set oftruebasicpropositions
(a) S' is equivalentto S,
(b) no propersubsetofS' is equivalentto S', and
(c) somepropersubsetofS' entailsQ.10
forsomeproposition
sufficient
Q, there
Whena setS is minimally
toS and whichis a non-redundant
is no setS' whichis equivalent
forQ,S isa
sufficient
"mini-entailer"
ofQ; thatis,whenS isminimally
compactentailerofQ.
whichis notan exampleof
Hereis an exampleofentailment*
P entails*
i.e., an exampleinwhichsomeproposition
entailment,
someproposition
Q butinwhichitis notthecase thatP entailsQ.
andPetervanInwagenareon a train
SupposethatAlexRosenberg
on thetrain.
andthattheyaretheonlytwopassengers
toSyracuse,
is goingtoSyracuse(callthis
thatAlexRosenberg
The proposition
AR) entails*(but obviouslydoes not entail)the
proposition,
are on thetraingoingto
thatexactlytwopassengers
proposition
ofa setS ofpropositions
Syracuse.Thisis becauseAR is a member
thatexactlytwopassengers
fortheproposition
sufficient
minimally
are on thetraingoingto Syracuse.The relevantsetS is thesetof
onthetraingoing
{"AlexRosenberg
isa passenger
truepropositions,
on thetraingoing
toSyracuse",
"Petervan Inwagenis a passenger
to Syracuse","Thereis no otherpassengeron thetraingoingto
Syracuse"}.ThissetS is a compactentailer(inthesensespecified
areonthetrain
thatexactly
twopassengers
above)oftheproposition
goingto Syracuse.
viewcanbe statedmoreprecisely.
NowtheSnapshot
Ockhamist's
The viewis thata factF is a hardfactabouta timeT onlyif(a) F
withtheworld'sendingat T, and(b) no factG which
is compatible
T entails*
F. Letuscalltheconjunction
after
entails
thattimecontinue
of(a) and (b),"(SO)".
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We can nowapplytheSnapshotaccount.FactFl-the factthat
Godbelievedat Ti thatJoneswouldmowhislawnat T2-entails
thattimecontinueafterTi. Further,
Fl entails*F2-the factthat
exactlyN personsbelievedat Ti thatJoneswouldmowhislawn
at T2.ThisisbecauseFl isa member
ofa setofpropositions
S which
meetstheconditions
developedabove:S is minimally
sufficient
for
F2. The setS in questionis theset ofpropositions
sayingofeach
personwhobelievedat Ti thatJoneswouldmowhislawnat T2
thathe so believedplustheproposition
thattheseweretheonly
personswhoso believed.I claimthatthissetS entailsF2 and that
thereexistsnosetS' ofbasicpropositions
suchthatS' isequivalent
toS, no propersubsetofS' is equivalent
toS', andsomesubsetof
S' entailsF2. Thus,the SnapshotOckhamist's
account-(SO)theinformation
captures
we wantedtocaptureaboutF2; itcaptures
information
aboutthewayinwhichF2 is madetrueinsucha way
thatitimpliesthatF2 is a softfact,ifGodis one oftheN believers.
Notonlydoes SnapshotOckhamism
theOckhamist's
crystallize
intuition
aboutF2, ithasanotheradvantageoveran approachsuch
as (A'). On (A') itisnotgenerally
truethat,ifsomefactF is a hard
factabouta timeT andsomefactG is a hardfactaboutT, thenthe
F & G is a hardfactaboutT. Thatis, (A') does not
conjunction
preservehardness
underconjunction.
Forexample,on (A' ) factsF2
andF3 areeachconsidered
hardfactsaboutTI, buttheconjunction
F2 & F3 is notso considered.
Incontrast,
I claimthat(SO)preserves
hardnessunderconjunction.
itshouldbe thecase thata properOckhamistic
Further,
account
entailsthatfactsaboutGod'spriorbeliefs
(andsuchfactsas F2 when
madetrueincertain
ways)turnouttobe softfactsabouttherelevant
timeswhileentailing
thatsuchfactsas, "AtT theworldis in state
U (whereU is thecompleteset oftemporally
non-relational
facts
whichobtainat 7T)",
arehardfactsaboutT. Andthisisprecisely
what
(SO) entails.
To see this,supposethatcausaldeterminism
istrue,andcondition
U (whichobtaineda sometimeT beforeyouwereborn),together
withthelawsofnature,constituted
a causallysufficient
condition
foryourgoingtothemoviesat T+n. Itis hereassumedthattheconofa statement
junction
sayingthatU obtainedat T anda statement
of the laws of natureentailsthatyou go to the moviesat T+n,
althoughthestatement
thatU obtainedat T alonedoes nothave
thisimplication.
Now,does"You go to themoviesat T+n" entail*
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"U obtainedat T"?(Ifso,thenby(SO)thelatterfactwouldbe a soft
factaboutT.)
Letussupposethata kindof"two-way"
causaldeterminism
obtains
accordingto whichit is truethatthenaturallawsentailthatyou
go to themoviesat T+n ifand onlyifU obtainedat T. Nowthe
factthatyougo tothemoviesat T+n ispartofa setS whichentails
thatU obtained
at T+n. ThissetS consists
of:{"Yougotothemovies
at T+n", "Ifyougo to themoviesat T+n, thenU obtainedat 7'}.
Butnoticenowthatthereis a setS' oftruebasicpropositions
which
issuchthatS' isequivalent
toS, nopropersubsetofS' isequivalent
to S', and somepropersubsetofS' entailsthatU obtainedat T;
thisis theset,S', {"You go to themoviesat T2","U obtainedat
T'}. Hence,S is notminimally
sufficient
for"U obtainedat T"; s'
isa non-redundant
mini-entailer
(equivalent
toS) of"Uobtained
atT."
Snapshot
a precise
Ockhamism,
then,provides
wayofshowing
that
causaldeterminism
a deeperchallengeto humanfreedom
presents
thandoes divineforeknowledge.
Ifan agentis freeso to act that
Godwouldnothave heldthebeliefhe didactuallyhold,thenthe
agentis freeso to actthatsomesoftfactaboutthepast(according
to [SO])wouldnothavebeena fact.In contrast,
ifan agentis free
at T+n so to act thatU wouldnothavebeena factaboutT, then
theagentis freeso to actthata hardfactaboutthepast(according
to [SO])wouldnothave been a fact.SnapshotOckhamism
avoids
a potential
collapseofOckhamism
intoMultiple-Pasts
Compatibilism.
V.

In thecontextofa discussion
ofWiderker's
I have atcritique,
temptedto presenta generalproblemfora class of Ockhamistic
accountsofthedistinction
betweenhardand softfacts:thisis the
problemofhard-core
softfacts.Giventhatno humanagentis free
so to actthathardfactsaboutthepastwouldnothavebeenfacts,
therevision
ofAdams'accountsuggested
byWiderker's
critiqueis
inadequate;
although
God'sbeliefmaynotbe a hardfactaboutthe
past,one'sfreedom
so toactthatitwouldnothavebeena factwould
requireso actingthatsomehardfactaboutthepastwouldnothave
been a fact.1"
I havesketcheda newversionofOckhamism-the
Snapshot
approach.SnapshotOckhamism
does notspawnhard-core
softfacts,
and it preserveshardnessunderconjunction.
Further,
Snapshot
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isa devicestrong
about
enoughtoprotect
compatibilism
Ockhamism
(againstcertainworries),
butnotso
freedomand foreknowledge
and determinism.
aboutfreedom
strongas to yieldcompatibilism
WhereasI certainlyhave not arguedhere thatOckhamismis
one wayinwhichthe
ultimately
tenable,I haveat leastpresented
I have had a minimal
project
theorycan be formulated
precisely.
in thispaper:to developa sketchof some toolswithwhichthe
Butevenifthesetoolsrender
hisposition.
Ockhamist
couldformulate
thatGod'sprior
beliefs
toavoidtheresult
itpossible
fortheOckhamist
are hard-core
softfacts,
theydo notappeartorenderitpossiblefor
resultthatGod's
theOckhamist
to avoidthe(equallymortifying)
beliefsare hard-type
softfacts.12'13
Notes
their
anddiscussed
ofthesearguments
1. I havesetoutvariousversions
and Freedom",
in:"Introduction:
Responsibility
similarities
structural
Cornell
University
(Ithaca:
JohnMartin
Fischer,
ed.,MoralResponsibility.
Fischer,
John
Martin
GodandFreedom",
Press,1986);and"Introduction:
StanfordUniversity
ed., God,Foreknowledge,and Freedom,(Stanford:

Press,1989).
and its role in inof thisdistinction
2. For a selectionof discussions
see: Fischer,1989.
arguments,
compatibilist
nona distinction
is madebetweentemporally
3. On one suchapproach,
David
(rather
thanfacts):
properties
andtemporally
relational
relational
in Fischer,1989,pp. 97-110.
"TwoFormsofFatalism",
Widerker,
Fact
toAdams'Soft/Hard
4. DavidWiderker,
"OnA FallaciousObjection
1989,pp. 103-107.
Studies57 September
Philosophical
Distinction"
ofGod'Hard'Fact?",Philosophical
Adams,"Is theExistence
5. Marilyn
in Fischer,1989.
Review76 (1967),pp. 492-503,reprinted
6. Widerker,
1989
Prior,
timecanstop,see:Arthur
oftheissueofwhether
7. Fordiscussions
"OntheLogicofEnding
Time",inPaperson Timeand Tense(Oxford:
of
TheStructure
Press,1968);W.H.Newton-Smith,
OxfordUniversity
Smith,
andKeganPaul,1980);and Quentin
Time(London:Routledge
"On theBeginning
ofTime",Nous 19 (1985),pp. 579-584.
softfacts,see: JohnMartinFischer,
8. For a discussionof hard-core
1985),pp. 81-100.
Review94 (January
"Ockhamism",
Philosophical
9. DavidWiderker
developsexampleswhichinvolvewhatI wouldcall
the Eternity
softfacts"in: Widerker,
1989;and "Against
"hard-core
forthcoming.
Solution",
R is equivalent
10. First,a setofpropositions
to a setR* justin case the
materially
of the membersof thesets are necessarily
conjunctions
in the"broadly
logicalsense").Second,the
(orequivalent
equivalent
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restriction
ofS' to basicpropositions
is essential.
Thiscanbe seenby
thefollowing
considering
argument.
SupposeS is a non-redundant
set
{A1,A2,...,An} whichentailsQ. We couldalwaysfinda setS' which
satisfies
theaccountwithout
therestriction.
Sucha setwouldbe:S' =
{A1,A2,...,Anor not-Q,
Q, An + 1,...,An}. ThissetS' is equivalent
toS, non-redundant,
anda proper
subsetofitentails
Q. Thus,theaccount
requires
therestriction
tobasicpropositions.
I shouldpointoutthatall
oftherelevant
otheraccounts
distinction
withwhichI amfamiliar
require
somesortofsimilar
distinction;
indeed,itisplausible
toconjecture
that
Ockhamism
requires
(oratleastisassociated
with)
atomism-the
doctrine
thatfacts(propositions,
statesofaffairs,
etc.)can be dividedintobasic
entities.
(atomic)and non-basic
(molecular)
11. Thisisprecisely
inan approach
thesameproblem
as theoneI identified
suggested
byNelsonPike.Forthisdebate,see: NelsonPike,"Fischer
on Freedomand Foreknowledge",
Review93 (October
Philosophical
1984),pp. 599-614;and Fischer,1985.
12. JohnMartin
Fischer,
"Hard-Type
SoftFacts",Philosophical
Review95
(October
1986),pp.591-601.
Onemight
twowaysofdividing
distinguish
factsandintoindividuals
andproperties.
Thefirst
upfacts:intosmaller
methodofdivision
yields"hard-core
softfacts".Thesecondmethod
of
division
softfacts".
A hard-type
softfactis a softfact
yields"hard-type
whosefalsification
wouldrequirethatsome individual
whoactually
wouldnot have
non-relational
possessedsometemporally
property
Anditisplausible
tosupposethat,ifhardfacts
possessedthisproperty.
aboutthepastarefixed,
softfactsaboutthepast.
thenso arehard-type
13. I havebenefitted
fromdiscussing
a previous
versionofthispaperwith
themembers
oftheseminar(onGodand Freedom)
taughtbyNelson
Pikeandmeduring
thewinter
of1990at UCRiverside
andUC
quarter
Irvine.Also,a versionofthispaperhasbeenreadat theUniversity
of
NorthCarolina,
onthatoccasionI greatly
from
Greensboro;
benefitted
thecomments
ofJoshua
andJarrett
Hoffman,
GaryRosenkrantz,
Leplin.
I amverymuchindebted
toCarlGinet
forhelping
metodevelop
Finally,
an ancestoroftheidea behind"entails*".
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